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" Yes, he is dead/' replied Dr. Priestley mechani-
cally. " A sudden collapse. But we shall hear what
Doctor Gainsford has to say."
The death of so distinguished a person as Sii Alured
Faversham affected Hanslet to such an extent that it
put the real object of his visit out of his mind. It was
not until the body had been conveyed to the mortuary *
at Weyiord, and the Superintendent and Dr. Priestley
were on their way back to London, that the former re-
ferred to the matter. " By the way, Professor." he
said. " I gathered from your note that you were going
to Jielp me to clear up that Venner business?"
" Yes/' replied Dr. Priestley. " Bat naturally. Sir
Alured's sudden death makes it impossible to obtain
a statement from him. However, during a conversation
which we held before he died, he expressed certain
doubts as to the identity of the man found frozen to
death outside the gates of Markheys/'
" What, Charles Alcott, do you mean?*' Hanslet
exclaimed.
" Yes. Sir Alured confided to me that he had reason
to believe that he had been mistaken, and that the man
identified by him as Charles Alcott was, in reality. Ernest
Venner."
Hanslet whistled softly. " So that's what happened
to Venner, is it?" he exclaimed. " Funny that Sir
Alured should have been mistaken, though, A case
of remarkable likeness, I suppose. Well, I shaff have
to see the Chief about it, and suggest that we apply tor
an exhumation order."
The inquest on Sir Alured Faversham took place two
days later. Dr. Priestley's evidence was to the effect
that the deceased had made an appointment with him
to inspect his laboratory. While they were there, Sir
Alured had been taken ill, and had died without Dr.
"Priestley being able to render him any assistance.

